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STROLLER’S COLUMN'to the Dawson Water and Power Co.’» 
well. CAPT. JACK CRAWFORD,

crt The Wigwam.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

First in from outside — The $tar 
Clothing House consignment.

Notice. SE
We, the undersigned,, have purchased 

Louis Golden’s building, The Ex
change, and business! Anyone having 
any debts due please present the same 

EDWARDS & DE LONE,
Props.

Short orders served right. The Hoi- 
horn.

the prevailing low stage of water.
The exodus from the city dur

ing the past few weeks has been 
heavy and undoubtedly more 
people will leave with the depart
ure of every boat.

Curiosity to see what the Nome 
country is like and to witness the 

gp various phases of the great stam- 
® pede has been a leading incentive 

urging many to join in the rush 
to the new American camp. Un
less new and much richer dis
coveries re made at Nome than 
have thus far been announced the 
back of the stampede will be 
broken by the first of August and 
the great rush will turn up the

The Klondike Nugget
is now on in■Bjr t* «.renew* mmer* 1» »■

(•««SON'S HONXtW NN«I 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY. 

ALLEN Bkos............................................. .Publishers

As the fishing season 
this c .untry, it Is in order to assert that

It is n. LADIES

should look thrnZ *0' 
! «Ioi k of 1 he N. “W the

before buying thsl,'

is also on.ttie lying season 
strange but true that many 
proverbial for truth and uprightness 
lose all regard for their word during the 
fishing season. But it maÿ «Ilso be said 
that *rtrmg season prevarications are 
invariably of a harmless nature and no 
one is the worse for their telling. In 
fact, there is always something about 
the fisherman's lies to be admired ; for 
instance, the earnestness with which 
he tells them when he knows no one 
believes a word he says is worthy of

yig Becomemen who are tSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

♦ traveling costume
Sailor or Trimmed Hats 
Shoes, Underwear, Etc

£rrI&Mh,edT,nee:
Three months ................... ..... ............ U-»
Per month by carrier In city. In advance. «
Single copie»------ -------------

SEMI-WEEK I.T
Yearly, in advance ■
Six months.............................................................
Three months......................... ................................ *<*>
Per month by carrier In cltyfln advance) Ï.OU

♦ pnfoêed L
to to Portc4'2......... FMOO Our Stock ol

i| Ladles’ Tailor-Made Stiitj
Is Now Going It

...Reduced Rates,,.

Talks In

LBest Canadian rye at the Regina.
Mohr &

There is sa 
the «P<e,1y '
tilked-of rail 
coast from P< 
, distance <

Potatoes, eggs, lemons.
Wilkens. . __

When in town, stop at the Regina.

NOTICE.ft €0.IPAea <1 Newspaper ogers as advertising space at 
figure, it is a practical admission of “no 

tinnlatkm." TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its adverUsers a paid circulation five 
Mmes that of aay other paper published between | yukon. 
finean and the North Pole.

emulation in a better cause.
As a fisherman Grover Cleveland, it 

is said, can “hairlip” more mud cats 
and land fewer ot them than any man 
on the Atlantic coast, and yet fishing 
did not impair Grover’s usefulness.
His family kept right on increasing and 
the affiirs of state were hot jeopardized 
by his Waltonian ha its

Besides, the pursuit of the innocent 
pastime has a tendency to knit men’s 
souls closer together. The Stroller has 
actually known men

crowded with passengers for of . big t0
the modest announcement made | this city which certainly be- acloally ca„ up lhc negro w#q accom- 
at the head of the editorial col- gpealrs a feeling of confidence on |)enied them and say “Heah, you black 
umn it was announced that the the outside, in the stability and scoundrel, take a pull," at the same 
paper would be published once permanence of the gold fields time passing over to the delighted son 

every week and would devote it upon which Dawson is entirely fishing
self to advancing the interests of j dependent for existence. names causes the mind of the Stroller
the people of this territory to the Dawson has withstood and tri- tn back In its flight to a time
best of its ability. i implied over the ravages of re- when a day’s fishing party was being

The paper was printed on a peated fires; she has survived organized to angle for the finny tribe

small hand press, which had been I and prospered in the faca of the jjj SJe  ̂"was ''taken' the* evening 
sledded and packed over the most oppressive legislation ever previous and turned over to the sheriff 
White Pass and brought, down to inflicted upon a new country, and wbo was to use it in purchasing the 
Dawson in a scow. The entire I we hâté no fear that she will be necessities for the trip. By daylight 

niant scarcely weighed half a ton seriously or permanently affected next morning half a dozen of us were 
and was easily stowed away in bythe presentexodus to Nome.^ tlTda™" s^or!"

one corner Of the SCOW. phmIPPINE TRADE Among the party being the judge of
The plant was outgrown With- PHILIPPINE I kadis. Florida’» Fifth judicial circuit.

in thirty "days after the publics- j A noticeable falling off in the ft By the way, Capt. Sam, 
lion was be»un but owing to the j French trade with the Philippines county treasurer to the sheriff, ‘‘what 

difficulties ot transporting hesv, induced the French «««rnmoct M 
machinery over the pass a larger some time ago to make an inves- ^ ^
plant could not be secured during tigation with a view of ascertain- fJ9 worth pf whisky and $1 worth of 
the first summer. ing the cause. A report has been bread.”

Within two weeks, however, made on the matter, and it is to And the judge said : "Now, what in 
from the day the first number the effect that fewer French -- can we do with so much bread ?"
was issued the paper was changed goods are sold in Manila because ^^”2 insidTtis own gate," 

into a semi-weekly. j it is impossible to dispose of them and tbe next day fish stories were gen-
Last summer the building now ; in competition with American erauy told and as generally disbelieved, 

occupied by the Nugget was goods. American sovereignty ***\
«reeled end the present complete has been Accompanied! ^the “•
newspaper plant established. In | pansion of American trade. ^ nayigatois on the Yukon river.
January last the publication oj | Up to the time of the Spanish- Martjneau wm take cnancea where a 
tibe daily, in addition to the semi-1 American war, Spain. France, more cautious pilot would prefer to 
weekly was begun, with results I England and Germany found a wait a while, but it is a noticeable fact 
which have been most satisfac- market for many of their prod- that the Flora come» and goes through- 
W nets in the Philippines, with little ■-“£?

The growth of the paper has j or bo competition from the United |be v|ora |elt lhe foot of Lake Lebarge, 
been only such as has been justi-1 States. Since this country has after the ice had disappeared from 
fled by its increase in circulation taken possession of the islands. Tnirtymile river, there was hardly 
and the continually growing however, the representatives of enough water in that stream to float a
patronage which the people of American manufacturers and ^ 0^tx_yB“a)Maa"^noe®nU ^thTware* 
the Yukon territory have tender-1 mercantile houses have taken was clear fa jce

samples of their wares to Manila Sand bars were struck every few hun- 
The circulation^ the Nuggetl and these have found ready favor dred yards but by wiggling and twist- 

at the present time is as wide as with purchasers by reason of ing around, Martmeau would manage
the territory itself, and embraces superior quality and a fair price. it seemed L tho^h
every creek in the district upon Philippine customers appear to tbe pjora was stuck for all time, 
which mining operations are be- be well satisfied with American T„iat and turn as She mi^ht she could 
ing carried on, as well as the goods, and say that they reach not be moved from b«f position, 
various towns and posts scatter- Manila in good shape. Our ex- There were DO- spars aboard and no 
ed up and down the river. porters seem to have partially «Z

This has been brought about | learned the art of packing, some doM aild that waa to get a line to the 
by bard and constant efforts and | thing very essential to successful nea^at bank and pull the boat off by 
by steadfast espousal of such foreign trade, and unfortunately means <?f it. ice was still running in
measures as would tend to the ignored for many years by Amer* the rivet and the water was frightfully

betterment of conditions in the lcan shippers —Seattle P -I. tineau tied a sai„i iine about hia waist,
territory. Without this course - jumped over the rail and started for
the little four-page weekly would . ,, shore. Aa soon as he got off the bar be
never have developed into the v„,cl. a.. ‘““J
daily and aernhweek,» » pnh- Inw in iha habit S&W ôol'T
lished today. ecutroner whenever kittens multiplied mhle asbote

The Nugget is in the Yukon -round .t his to .i degreethat Tfae |me once fast he tur,ed again
territory to stay. It has made a eve“ a vénéra e en toward the boat which he reached after
place for itself by devoting its CO“ ‘ “0na3’rre.ult be became very about an bour and a half. f°
columns to what it has believed t at putting kittens in a bag to- the icy water. It took but a short time
to be right. It wiU continue an- getber with a big paving stone, and thereafter to get the boat off the bar and 

- ^ w it,, Martmeau was again at tbe wheel asswervmgly to serve the public rn consigning the whole lot to thou h notblDg bad happened.
the future as it has done in the ™ercleaof ttie »ar,fe|m ,r'v;r;k .

, .. As it happened only tbe other day the
past and asks no rewaid other |.tt^e Qar|em boy's mothei presented
than that to which its merits may ber busband with a couple of daughters 
entitle it. ^ in the shape of a splendid pair of twins.

' As a great favor Johnny was allowed
to go into the room to see his newly ar
rived sisters.

He gazed upon them with a languid 
interest for a few moments, and then 
looking up at his father said sudden I 
—‘‘Say, pop, let’s keep the one wit 
the blue eyes ”

It was kept,—New: York Herald,, *
Stylish clothes, well-made and nobby 

looking, at Star Clothing House.

a

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

Won’t Touch Bottom. j a , ■» , . . _
The swift little stlamer Clara will | f allÇDlIU I) OK I <111(1 Râï 

leave for Whitehorse Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Being a light draught 
boat she will be aole to get through

miles.
Word rear 

jgtnts of the 
of Nome, are 
ontngemente 
Erection of 
yiougb the 
Filniew, N< 
pie, Penny, :
districts. A l 
the survey < 
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United Sti 
Smith, now 
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light.

‘‘If the 
diately, ’ ’ e 
prove tbe n 
length in 
Clarence, i

The b<mts which leave Nome 
for DaxVson during August will 
bring with them a large fjuota of 

|&sappbmt@d Nomads returning 
Two years ago today the first their first love in the Klondike,

of the Klondike Nugget Meanwhile as noted above, in- 
was published in Dawson. It was|coming boats from Lake Bennett 
a small ftrar x>age affair, and in

—t Family Trade Solicited for 
Fine Liquors.

regardless of the existing low water. Canadian Club Whiskey, $3 50 per Quirt how 
Secure your tickets, at Yukon dock.

FRANK J. KING HORN, Agent. | WE. FalreWW, Prop. South ofP.o.

SUNDAY. JUNK 17, 1*00.

TWO YEARS OLD.

! who were 
in the ecstacy, fol

io the

1 Spring - flood*>are OT SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Deacrtplinhsr Pnmp- . 
ing Plains a Specialty. Orders Tak- v 

en for Early Spring Delivery.
Chas. E. Severance, Oea. Aft,, Eooo 15, A. C. Building CLOTHINO, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR

Re-Opened 1 ..Sargent s, PinsHa..

TW CRITERION l
$ Under mfnnagement of J. H WEÏTER. 
% with a stock of the Best Liquors, Wines, 
S Cigars, etc , ip Dawson.

Î Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.

Strangers! ■

r-

pFE
. . . . Get acquainted till

Splendidly Furnished Reams Upstairs. 
The Best Local lea la Town...... SHINDLER,The HardwareRa

HOLBÛKN RESTAURANT..,..NEAR THE

said tile
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TRADING POST»THE STEAMERRiver Steamers

4a rah 
Hannah 
Su>ie 
L ulse 
Leah 
Alice

Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

ALASKA
St. Mlchnvl 

Andieolfky 
AnvlkHannah fi

NuUtom Tenins
Mi nook [Rsmpert) 

Fort ilnDilin 
Clrvle City 

EHgleÇky

\X ill leave Dawson tor
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Fraiieiseo to 
St. Michael and Nome

St. Paul
Poit land 

. ■ ■ " Rallier
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

...ST. MICHAEL.
hcvukuk Diaraier

Koyuknk -

YUKON TCKKITOSV
Fortymile

»»
Daaaa9 P. M.

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

"Here
bud, as 
Matt mart
l«el. Thi 
bttgest sh 
would be 

world to 
gold sand.

“I hope 
Utt inaug 
work. It 

■ bonanza 
hit can 1 

and i 
•ill only 
«topaient 
«entry. 
“In this 

Rrtinent. 
bad the 
•onid insi

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
j Operating the Swift and/Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
ed it.

- BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Record torThree Successive Years Mi

f ~ SPEED and REGULABI?Eft-
Clean and comfortable staterooms >"o expense sjiared in supplying 
the table with all'tbe delicacies possible to procure. Fxpt-neuced 
captain in charge. >o delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. wTcALDERHEAD, AH"1 !Offcc at Caldtrhcad ft Laacaatcr i Dock

SEATTLE Nod-____ •• J l-Y T-C’s

P®*1 IE
S-Y. T. Ticket Office

m \ Will leave for Si. Michael
? ■ MONDAY, June llth, at 9 S »

Announcement of next stesmer sslllnf*1*1 
be pubhthed at an early dite.

ggpfe: *ls, enga 
reipS.-Y.T. Dock, P»**

ot:IÎ TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD

Str. Vukoner
mi

pm<
/ I 'emediati 

I kyond pt 
“I Real

I ‘beI ** 7t«r, 
I **1 using 
I k* hours 
I no vi 
I cf*d an 
I ba- Tak 
I thou

Ufeçttr -,: 1
V

fjT
Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.

Special line of shoes, clothing, hats, 
just arrived. Star Clothing House.

Best potatoes in town. Mohr "8c Wil 
kens.

Notice to Passengers.
The steamer Hannah will not sail be

fore the 16tb instant. Sailing date will 
be announced on Wednesday tbe 13th.

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.

m Mil
E;:

• 11
will go

' B I 8 8 |b* Mali,

Sts
£T'"‘> the
jW*t 4.

WILL TURN THIS WAY.
Reports brought by passengers 

on the steamer Flora indicate 
a very strong tide of travel 

set in toward Dawson and 
^-e only hindrance in the way. of 

qdiog 1000 people in the city is 
9 fact that the boats are unable

e down the river owing to | Mohr & Wilkens for tresn goods.

!'■SM’
ha V

Yi
The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on

See This Space for £Nfxt Sailing Date.

For Ratos Apply to T. * E. C*»

v H<To Lease.
26x100 feet, nearly all under cover ; 

good business place ; opposite where tbe 
new courthouse will be built, and next

Bomba
I ^ Yc

ft—r
A.

..f- .

ft«S
6
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